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Market Quotations Retail Trade

Upturn Seen

Meat Industry

Brought Under

License Control
Washington, Sept. 4 Ol.B The

vrvrrnB or FINAL HEARING
At executrix of the will of JOSEPH

ftnMtiT.TK rieesed. 1 have filed in Cir
cuit Court of Oregon for Marlon County,
my final account in estate m ma qccb
dent, and September 14. 1943, 10 o'clock,
a. m., hai been appointed for hearlni of
objections to said account and settlement
thereof.

THERESA 8CHULTE, Executrix.
JOHN H. CARSON and WALLACE
P, CARSON, Attorneys for Executrix.

Aug. 14. 31. 3B, Sept. 4

NOTICE
in thi m strict Court of the United

States for the District of Oregon, Notlc
of First Meeting of creditors.

Tn thai creditors of RAYMOND H. TOUR

LA t$MI IS)
TELLOTTE of Rt. 4, BX, 91,

Salem, in the County of Marlon, and Dis-

trict aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby given that said Ray- -

mon H. TourtelloUe has been duly ad- - '

Judged a bankrupt on a petition filed by
him on the 18th dny of August, 1843, and '

"Top Sergeant Mulligan" now playing at tne Lmerty tne-atr- e

today and tomorrow. The second attraction is "Sun-
set on' the Desert" starring Roy Sogers and "Gabby"
Hayes. .

that the first meeting or nit creditors win
be held at Room 335, United States Post
Office, Salem, Oregon, on the 14th day
of September, 1843, at 3:15 o'clock In tho
afternoon at which place and time tho
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint a com-

mittee of creditors, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such otner Dimness as mar
properly come before said meeting.

Dated at Corvnllls. Oregon, this 3nd day
of September. 1843. flester o. UEHiiiu., iteieree in

Bankruptcy,
Sept. 4, IB 43

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned has been appointed

executor of the last will and testament
and estate of ABNER KEIPER KLINE, de
ceased. All persons having claims against
said estate hereby are required to present
them, with proper vouchers, within six
months from date here of, to the under-
signed, at 214 Pioneer Trust Building, Sa-
lem. Oregon.

Dated 28 August 1843.
PIONEER TRUST COMPANY, Execu-
tor.

JOHN CARSON and WALLACE P.
CARSON. Attorneys for Executor.

Aug. 28, Bept. 4, 11, IB

New Hop Control
Board Organized

Organization of the hop control board under the new federal
marketing agreement which went into effect one minute after
midnight on September 1, has been completed at a meeting in
Portland this week with C. W.- -

Stock Prices

Fluctuate

Irregularly
New York, Sept. 4 UP) Stock

leaders generally sat on the
bench In today's market con-

test and left the field mainly
to specialties which turned out
to be notably erratic perform-- ;'

ers.
Packing company issues were

weak from the start while the
, communications group pushed

up with some show of strength.
Low-price- d stocks accounted for
a somewhat better volume of
around 325,000 shares. Small

price variations ruled in the fin-

al hour although isolated wide
spreads were in evidence.

Bullish forces continued to
hold faith In recovery but there
were too many question marks
present to Inspire much buying
of pivotals. Restraints were
seen in tax confusion. Lack of
clues regarding the president's
forthcoming address on cost-of- -

" living controls and the desire of
many customers to keep a clean
slate over the lenthy week-

end holiday. All major markets
will recess for Labor Day.

Individual situations remain-
ed as props for some stocks
while dividend and earnings
casualties, both actual and pro-
spective, chilled, others.

There was a smattering of
new highs for the year or longer

: among which were Western Un-

ion, Postal Telegraph Preferred,
Firestone Tire, Schenley and
American & Foreign Power
Preferreds. The majority of
the recently buoyant utility
senior stocks did little or noth-

ing.
Ahead at one time or another

were Bethlehem, American Tel-

ephone, Chesapeake & Ohio,
Consolidated Oil, Lockheed,
Dow Chemical and

Backward were U. S. Steel,
Anaconda, Santa Fe, Douglas
Aircraft, Glidden, Great North-
ern, Kennecott, Pacific Tele-

phone, Du Pont, Swift & Co.
and U. S. Gypsum.

Bonds were narrow.
Dow Jones preliminary clos-- .

ing stock averages: industrial,
108.30, up 0.05; rail, 26.26, up
0.17; utility, 11.57, off 0.14; and
65 stocks, 35.56, up 0.03.

Stock sales were 300,270
shares compared with 282,040

export prices to beef cattle pro-
ducers to divert cattle from the
export to domestic market.

Obituary

NOTICE
In the District Court of tho United

States for the District of Oregon, Notice
of First Meeting of Creditors.

To the creditors of J. RAY DAWSON
of Salem, In tho County of Marlon,

and District aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby given that said J. Ray

Dawson has been duly adjudged a bank-

rupt on a petition filed by him on tho
8th day of August, 1842, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held at
Room 225. United States Post Office, Sa-
lem, Oregon, on the 14th day of Septem-
ber 1843, at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon,at which place and time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, appoint a committee of
creditors, examine the bankrupt- nditransact such other business as may prop- - fJerly come before said meeting.-

Dated at Corvsilis, Oregon, this 3nd day
of September, 1842.

LESTER o. OEHLER, Referee In
Bankruptcy.

Sept. 4, 1943

Oregon coast 25s, $4 box. Snake
River 28s $2.50-7- 5 tub.

Peppers Texas green lb.

Mexican green 25o lb Local No. 1

box.
Old Potatoes White, local $3.25-5- 0

cental Deschutes Gems $3.35-6- 0

Texas $2.60-7- Shafter. Cal., White
Rose $1.60 50 lbs Yakima No. 2 Gems
$2 bag. Klamath No 1 $3.50

cental.
New Pototoes Calif, whites $1.50

lug Texas $2.60-7- 5 Florida red
50-l- lug. Shafter, Cal.,

White Rose $2.50 100-I- bag. local
$3.50 cental. Yakima $3.90-$- Ida. $4.

Rhubarb Hothouse ex. fey. $1.30,

fey. $1.20, choice $1.05 for box.
Wine variety 5o more. Local field
grown apple box, No. 1 $1.29

orange box.
Turnips Local 8O0 lug. Cal.

doz. bunches.
Radishes Cal. Ore.

dozen.
Squash Zucchinni C a box,

white $1.50-7- yellow lug. Ore.
$1.50-6- 0 flat crate. W. Walla $1 box.
Danish $4.60 crate Marblehead and
Hubbard 214-3- o lb No. 1 85o-$- l.

Spinach Blngen orange
box. Local No. 1 $1.25 orange box.

Sweet Potatoes Calif $2 0 a
bag. Southern Ysms lb.

New 15o lb. 5

lug.
Tomatoes-Cal- lf. $2.20-5- 0 a crate.

Hothouse ex. fey 20c. fey. ib.

Calif, field grown Texas
$3.20-5- 0 lug; Merced field $2.75
Mexico field $2. Texas lug.

er $1.30-7- 5 lug. The
Dalles IBs ripe $1.40-5- Yakima

box. Turners $1.40-5-

Meats
Country Meats Selling prices to

retailers: Hogs (ceiling prices)
lb. Country killed hogs, best

butchers, 129-1- lbs., nominal
Vealcrs, fancy, 23c; light, thin

lb., heavy 16o lb., rough
heavy 180 lb., bulk 16c lb. Canner
cows 14c, good cutters lb.
Bulls 1814-n- c. Yearling lambs 18c.

Springers, good c, heavy
Ewes lb.
Wool, Hops

Wool 1942 contracts. Ore. ranch,
nominal lb., crossbreds c.

Mohair 1941 45c lb.
Hides Calves green beef

10c, kip 17c, green bulls 6c lb.
Hops 1941 crop 40c; 1942 con-

tracts 10c lb., seed stock 1941 crop
44c; stock seed 1942 contracts
lb. 1942 crop C lb.; seed stock
1942 crop 02S0, seedless
Groceries

Sugar Refinery basis: cane $5.45
beet $5.53 cwt. f.o.b. refinery. Port-
land prices to retailers: cane $5.90,
beet $5.80 per 100 lbs.

Nutmcats Walnuts, light 'amber
halves, broken lots 65c, pieces 50c,
ambers 46c; standard ambers 38c lb
Filberts, Barcelonas lb. Pe-

cans, light halves 550 lb.

Portland Grain
Portland, Sept. 4 IIP) Wheat fu-

tures open high low close
Sept 1.00 1.0114 1.00 l.OO'.i
Dec 1.04 1.05 1.04 1.0514

Cash groin: Oots, No, 2 38-l-

white 28.25; barley, No. 2, b.w.
24.50; flax, No. 1 2.4214; wheat (bidl:
sole white 1.14, excluding Rex 1.18(4;
white club 1.17, western red 1.1615;
hard red winter: ordinary 1.05, 10

pet. 1.08, 11 pet. 1.11, 12 pet. 1.14;
hard white baort: 10 pet. 1.1414, 11

pet. 1.1814, 12 pet. 1.2214.
Cor receipts: flour, 11, wheat 10,

mlllfeed 5, hay 4, com 2, oats 1,

Portland Livestock
Portland, Sept. 4 yp) (USDA)

Cattle 50 salable, calves 50, salable
25; practically no sales, demand nar-
row, undertone weak. Few sales lote
Thursday lower, mostly on
common or below. Better offerings
scorce, odd head' com. steers

connor-cutt- cows $4.50-$-

com.-mc- vealcrs oholco $15.
Hogs 150, salable 100; few sales

about steady but top'lOc lower. Good
cholco light wt. drive-In- s $14.60 to
mostly $14.75; med. $14.50 down;
light lights and 240-l- butchers $14.
Good sows choice feeder
pigs quotablo $15.

Sheep 400, salable 300. Scattered
clcon-u- p soles fully 25c lower. Few

spring lambs $11.60;
com.-me- mostly unsold, feeders
steady at $9.75. Good light shorn
feeders $8.50; good ewes $4.25-$-

The market will remain open La-
bor day.

Chicago Groin
Chicago, Sept. 4 (U.R) Cosh groin:
Wheat No, 1 hard l.224-"- i, No.

4 hard tough 1.1614; No. 2 yellow
hard 1.23.

Corn No. 1 yellow 83 No. 2
No. 3 8314,-8- No. 4 83, No.

5 83'4-8- 3. No. 1 white 1.064, No 2
1.05-T- No. 3 1.0414-- No. 5 1.02.

Oots No. 1 mixed 51'4, No 3

white No. 4 471,-4- No.
1 mixed heavy 5111, No. 3 51. No. 3
while heavy 51. No. 1 red split heavy
5171. No. 1 feed 46?i. Mixed grain46'i.

Barley Malting hard
feed Nn on m t m

NOTICE
In the District Court of the United

States for the District of Oregon, Notice
of First Meeting ot Creditors.

To the creditors of EDWARD MILTON
FUSSELL of Rt. 2, Box 458, Sa-
lem, In the County of Marion, and Dis-
trict aforesaid a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that said Edward
Milton Fussell, has been duly adjudged a
bankrupt on a petition filed by him on
the 29th day of July, 1042. and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be held
at Room 225, United States Post Office,
Salem, Oregon, on the 14th day of Sep-
tember 1842, at 1:30 o'clock in the after- -
noon at which place and time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, appoint a committee of
creditors, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may prop-
erly come before said meeting.

Dated at Corvaltls, Oregon, this 2nd day
of September. 1842,

LESTER G. OEHLER, Referee In
Bankruptcy.

J Sept. 4, 1943

NOTICE
In the District Court of the United

.New York, Sept. 4 IIP) A

more pronounced seasonal up-
turn in retail trade during the
past week was reported today by
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.

Cooler weather and increased
advertising were credited by the
mercantile agency for the in
crease in consumer interest in
fall merchandise.

'Retailers estimated total sales
above 1941 levels for the first
time since ' last spring," the
agency said in its review of the
week. It pointed out, however,
that the Labor Day holiday fell
in the corresponding 1941 week.

"The expansion in buying gave
no earmarks of the anticipatory
spending splurge of 1941," it
commented, "although stock-u- p

purchasing was a factor in food,
coal and liquor sales,"

For the country as a whole
gains averaged from 2 to 5 per
cent compared with 1941, By
regions, New England trade was
unchanged to 2 per cent great,
middle west up 2 to 7 per cent,
south and southwest up 5 to 10

per cent, northwest up 1 to 4

per cent, and the Pacific coast
up 4 to 9 per cent. In the east
sales were 1 to 3 per cent be-

low last year.
Reorders' increased wholesale

business, the survey found, al
though the gains were less steep
since retailers generally were at
tempting to reduce their large
stocks. Smaller stores, it was
reported, accounted for the
major part of the increase in
volume.

Department Store.
Sales in Slump

San Francisco, Sept. 4 (IP) A
15 per cent slump in far western
department store sales in the fin-
al week of August, as compared
with the corresponding period
last year, was shown in the
Federal Reserve bank report
here today.

Of the six reporting cities, Salt
Lake alone recorded a gain, of
IS per cent. Percentage declines
were: Los Angeles 26, Oakland
2, San Francisco 7, Portland 3,
Seattle 6.

Births, Deaths

Births 'Central Howell To Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Tweed of Monitor, a daughter,
Deaths

Swarts George R. Swarts, 78, at
his nome, 2908 N. E. Skldmore street,
Portland, September 3. Survived by
cousins, Mrs. Belle Goodrich of Port
land and Miss Grace Goodman, Mrs.
Esther Payne, Mrs. Mabel De Sart,
Mrs. R. L. Gaines and Simon Swarts,
all of Salem. Services will be held
Saturday, September 3, at 2 p.m.,
irom tne ciougn-Barric- k Chanel
Concluding servcles will be in City
view cemetery.

Legal
NOTICE

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that h nn
order ot the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon tor the County ot Marlon, In
Probate, duly made and entered on the
eecond day of September, 1942, HARRY
ESCH was duly anDointeri an xer.i,tnp nf
the last will and testament and estate of
MUZZETTA ESCH, deceased, and that said
Harry Earn has duly qualified as such
executor. All persons having claims against
saia estate nereby are reou red to ore.
sent them, with proper vouchers, to said
executor at 214 Pioneer Trust Building,
Salem, Oregon, within six months after
tne oate oi tne nrst publication of thia
notice.

Dated and first published the fourth ifa
w, U.K.CIIWH, in,.harry ESCH, Executor.

JOHN H. CARBON
and

WALLACE P. CARSON
Attorneys for Executor.

Sept. 4, II. 18, 38. Oct 1

ACROSS 35. Equality
L Swamp 36. The tweetaop
4. Measured by 37. Long narrow

walking Inlet
9. Edible tuber 38. Bride of the god

12. Rubber tree Rama
13. Soap plant 39. Masculine
14. Huge mythical nickname

bird 40. Set rightlR. Sirs
17. Blunder 42. Conjunction
18. Tart 43. Kxhaiml
19. Totnl 44. Growl: dlalectla
20. Dallv food and 45. Down: nretlx

drink 4fi, Armenian cap
St. River in Poland 49, Knock
23. Withdraw fil. Deoend
25. Jumbled type 52. Hindu cymbals
27. Fish 54. Smoking device

20.
29. Present

Chinese
time ci u,,5i

measiira 60. Chess pieces
12. Holds the oi. luwn in aiain

attention 62. Cut off

Portland Eaatalde Market
Heavy demand and liberal sup-

plies were reported today on the
farmers' eastslde wholesale market.

A famine of carrots shot prices as
bi.u on Hm ViimnViM ParRnlriK

scBi'ce, under federal demand, at 5c
Peaches good, noiaing prices.
Corn market excitable, $1.35-8- 0 a

hnv snmp ti Green beans 10c

lb., scarce. Potatoes $2.50-7- 5 box.
Lettuce $3.50-7- 5 crate lor nest.
Tomatoes scarce, $1.50 box. Egs-nin- n,

ci flof flahhncrp S3 p.rnin.
Cauliflower $2.75, cucumbers $1.25

box.
Apples box.
Cantaloupes to

Portland Produce Exchange
The following prices were named

on the Portland exchange effective

today:
Butter Cube extras 45c, standards

44c, prime firsts 43c, firsts 40'4c lb.
Cheese Oregon triplets 22c lb

loaf 23c. Jobbers pay Ho lb. less.
Eggs Quotations between deal-

ers: Grade A large 42c, med. 39c

dozen. Grade B large 30c, med. 38o

doz. Grade A small 27c, B small 20c,
B small 26c.

Portland Wholesale Market
Butter Prints: A grade 48 ',5c lb

In parchment, cartons 49',4c. B

grade 47',io in parchment, 48o lb.
in cartons.

Butterfat First quality, max. nf
.6 of 1 acidity, delivered Portland,

8 14c lb. Premium quality, max.
.35 of 1 acidity lb. Valley
routes and country points 2c less
than firsts, 4614c; 2nd quality Port-
land

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers. Tillamook triplets 29c lb.,
loaf 30c. Triplets to wholesalers 26 Wc

lb., loaf 28c, f.o.b. Tillamook,

Eggs Price to producers: Large
A 40c, B 37c dozen, A med, 35c, B
med. 34c dozen. Resale to retailers
4c higher for coses, 5c for cartons.
Live Poultry

Buying Prices No. 1 grade Leg-
horn broilers under V,i lbs. 25c, over
VA lbs. 23c, fryers under 1V4 lbs.
23c, fryers 214-- 4 lbs. 29c lb., colored
fryers 4 lbs. 24c, under 2'A lbs.
25c; colored roasters under 2 lbs.
20c, roosters over 4 lbs. 20c, colored
hens 22c lb., colored springers 2614-27- c.

Leghorns under 214 lbs. 19c lb.,
over 314 lbs. 23c lb. Good hens 23c

Selling Prices to Retailers Light
hens 21c lb., medium 21VjC lb.
colored c, colored hens
lb, Colored springs 32c lb., broilers

c, white broilers 30c. Stags
young c. Roosters

lb. Pekln ducks, 1042s c, young
25c lb. Guinea hens 'iOc each. Ca-

pons over 7 lbs. lb., hens 25c
lb.

Dressed Turkeys New crop
lb.

Rabbits Average country killed
30c lb., city killed
Fresh Fruits

Apples Spitz, ex. rancy, box $3,
fey. $1.65. Wlnesaps,-

- ex. fey. $3.00,
fey. $2.75. Delicious ex. fey. $2.05-$- 3.

H.R. ex. fey. $1.76, fey. $1.75. Yellow
Newtown, ex. fey. $3, fancy $2.76,
jumble $1.25 box. New crop Yellow
xrnnsparcnts $1.25 box. Local

red Gravenstclns
$2 box.

Apricots Yakima $1.15-2- 9 a box,
The Dalles $1.16-2- 6 box.

Avocados Green $1.75, Eldorad
$1.35-8- 0 box.

' Bananas No. 1 hands Oc, buncn-e- s
BVjC lb.

Blackberries $1.50.

Boysenberrles $1.75 crate.
Cherries Blngs,

Lamberts, loose, e lb. Blngs
packed oox $2.50. Early ni

stock, loose 7c lb. Royal Annes
packed, lb

Cantaloupes Yuma 36s $5.50 per
box, 40s $4.25, jumoo Bueno $1.45-5- 0

Jumbo 27s Yakima stand'
ords $2.25-5- 0 crate. Southern stand-
ard 36s $5.50. The Dalles stand
ards $2.75-$- 3 crate. Dlllnrd $3.25.

Grapes California Emperor lldd
ed $2.60 lug.

Grapefruit Texas Marsh seedless
pinks $3.75 case. Ariz.
Cochclla Fin. $3.50, Rlver--
Eiao $3,50-$- 5 case.

Lemons Fancy $5.40-$- choice
$d.o-3- case.

Loganbbrrlcs $1 05 crate.
Oranges Valcnclas, fancy 0

case.
Peaches Oregon Mayflowers

box. Oregon Alexanders, $1.23-$1.-

box. Oregon Triumphs
Oregon early varlotlcs box.
Oregon Eiuiy crawlords $1.50-0- 0 a
box. J. H. Kales $1.35-5- Elbcrtas
5I.J0-1-

Poors Mcdford Cornice $1.35 box
Pineapple Mcx. 12s crate.
Raspberries Croto
Strawberries Croto $2.25.
Watormelons Calif 60 lb South-

ern 60 lb. Boordmori 2 14 -- 3c.
Youngbcrrles Crate $1.60.

Fresh Vegetables
Artichokes Gnllf. $2.50-$- 3 box.
Asporagus Oregon $3 pyramid.

xaKima 100 lb. sunnyslde 0.

Beets Calif. C doz. bunches
Oregon doz. bunches.

Beans Calif, green north-
west green 10c, wax 80 lb.

Broccoli Calif. Ho lb.
Carrots Local lug. Colli

new $3.75 crate. Cul $2.10-2- Oregon
o nozen mincnos.
Cabbage No. 1 local cte.

Red $1.10-1- 9 pony croto California
green $2.50-7- 5 croto. Oregon $3.50
croto.

Cauliflower Local No. 1 $2.79,
Celery Collt. 13.70 crate. Oregon

neoris is dozen bunches. Org'
gon $4 crato. Ore. green $4 croto.

Cucumbers Hothso. local: stand
ard $1.35, cholco 00c box, fey. $U3
ex. tcy $1.50 Iowa $2.25,

field 65o box.
Figs Seedless lb., clusters.

seedless seeded clusters 40c.
ooriic No, 1 15c lb, New crop,

lb.
Lettuce Locol No. $3.75-$- 4 per

croto. locoi no. 2 3 crate.
Southern 4s $6.80. Northern $4.50.

Mushrooms Hothouse 45o lbs 25a
ior i putina.

Onions Yakima $5.35 sock. Ore
gon dry $1.40-5- 0 sock. Idaho $2.29-4-

Sets 25c lb. Green doz. bun
Texas sweet typo $2. Collt. oweel
type $2. Calif, red 60s tn 11.1.1 Dr
Mullen $189 Calif, newest type
ga.io-- sock. Yellow $1.00. Wall
walla $1.10-1- Walla Walla-Yakl-

green $1.15-2- Red 90s $1.
Peas Imperial $3.15-3- 0 a bushel,

Puget Sound it $2.80 per tub.
Calif, $2.40-5- The Dalles It),

States for the District of Oregon, Notlcs-o-
First Meeting of Creditors;

To the creditors of JACOB L. AUSTIN '

Battle "Subdivision, of Salem, In
the County of Marlon, and District afore- -
said, a bankrupt: fNotice Is hereby given that said, Jacob L.
Austin has been duly adjudged a bank-
rupt on, a petition filed by him on the
3flth day of August, 1943. and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be held
at Room 225, United States Post Office,
Salem, Oregon, on the 14th day of Sep-
tember 1842. at 3:00 o'clock in the after-
noon, at which place and time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, appoint a committee of
creditors, examine the bankrupt, andtransact such other business as may prop-
erly, cfime before said meeting.

Dated at Corvallls. Oregon, this 2nd day

office of price administration,
taking the first step toward full
directorship of rationing meat
supplies to civilians, today order-
ed the entire meat industry
from slaughterhouses to whole-
salers brought under a unified
licensing control.

The order, effective Septem
ber 8, will place the remainder
of the meat industry on the
same footing as meat retailers,
already licensed under general
maximum price regulations. It
is designed, the OPA id, to
prevent the evasion of exisng.
and forthcoming price regula-
tions.

It was learned meanwhile that
production chief Donald M, Nel-
son will issue a directive to
price administrator Leon Hen-
derson early next week giving
him full responsibility for dis
tributing civilian meat supplies.

The directive, it was said, will
be a forerunner to meat ration
ing and will allow the OPA to
prepare for coupon distribution
when the WPB has the machin
ery set up probably within four
months. Nelson has told Hen
derson, it was learned, to speed
rationing plans so they may be
put into operation within a few
days after the WPB names the
effective date.

The OPA's licensing order
makes a license a required con
dition for the sale of meat or
meat products subject to price
regulations. This includes at
present dressed hogs, beef, veal,
and lamb carcasses, and virtual-
ly all wholesale and retail cuts
except mutton.

In. another move to halt al
leged violations of price orders,
the OPA yesterday filed suits in
federal courts In 18 cities seek-

ing injunctions against 100 pack-
ers allegedly engaged in "up-

grading" veal and beef to evade
price regulations.

Heavy Movement in

Wool Develops
Boston, Sept. 4 UP) The com

mercial bulletin will say of the
Boston wool market tomorrow;

"A heavy movement of wool
developed here this week, fol
lowing the announcement of
plans by the army quartermast-
er depot for early purchases of
35,000,000 yards of uniform ma
terials. The government effort
to stabilize domestic wool, as
promised some weeks ago, is re-

flected in specifications on the
new goods. When the contracts
will be negotiated is not defi
nitely indicated.

"Most of the prospective busi-
ness is in woolens, as contrasted
with worsteds. This has tended
to concentrate recent wool de-

mand upon medium grades, both
shorn and pulled. Broad de-

mand and decreasing unsold sup-
plies gave a rising trend to
prices in the period. Bullish
feeling among growers on their
remaining unsold wool also con
tributed toward strengthening of
values for wool here."

Quotations unchanged from
last week except for the follow-
ing:

Ohio and Pennsylvania fjeec-e- s:

blood combing 51-5- Vt

blood combing 51-5-

Michigan and New York fleec-
es: blood combing 51-5- Vt

blood combing

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the (aidinre
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally).

Buying Prices
Wheot, red or white, 85o per bu.

Gray oats, No. 2, 36 lb., $26 ton
Rorlev. No. 2. bright. $25 ton.

Hoy Clover $14 per ton; oots and
vetch $14 per ton; locol second cut
ting alfolfo, $17 per ton.
Retail Prices

Egg Mash $3.05 cwt., second grade
$2.95. pullet Grower Masn sa.iu.

Chicken Scratch, $2.25 cwt
Whole Corn $2.40, cracked $3.49.

Midget Market Report
Hogs 5 lbs. $14.25; 0

lbs. $13.79; 0 lbs. $13.25; pack
ing sows $10.90.

Sheen Lambs $10. ewes
Cattle Top veal dressed 31c, veal

alive 14c. Heifers Dairy
cows beef cows 7; bulls

Poultry Heovy colored hens. No
1, 20c; No. 2, 18c; frys 28c. White
Leghorn hens 18c, frys 310 10.

Eggs Buying prices: Large grade
A white and brown 40c do., med.
37c. Standards, B lorge 37c. Pullets
31c dozen, cracks 32o tloien.

Eggs Wholesole prices: Ex. large
white and brown 43c, med. 40o dos.
Standards, white and brown 40c dos.

Butter Prints: A grade 48c Ib.
B grade 47c. quarters 4c. But-
terfat: Premium 50c, No. 1 49c
No. 3 46c lb.

To protect the hands when
cleaning silver, wear canvas or
other fabric gloves. "Subber
gloves will discolor the silver.

Paulus again named managing
director and the main offices
continued on in Salem with
branch offices in San Francisco,
Calif., and. Yakima, Wash. The
new. agreement was approved
by growers under a referendum
which closed August 15.

Members of the new control board se-

lected by tile various Industry groups and
approved by the secretary of agriculture
to administer the now program are: W.
H. Anderson. Eusene: William Krebs. Jef-

ferson; Warren Brown, Uklah, Calif, P.
M. Sacramento, Calif.; Amos
Brulotte. Grandview, Wash.; J. D.

Yakima. Wash.; Dean H. Walker,
independence, and K. H. Peterson, Santa
Rosa. - Calif., representing hop growers;
Ralph Williams. Jr.. Portland, and John
I. Haas. Washington. D. C representing

Ludwlg S. Lyon. 53S Fifth
avenue. New York City, and Robert

33 Water street. New York City,
representing dealers; Irving J. Solomon,
Chicago, 111.; Harris Perlstein. Chicago.
III.: Karl P. Schuster. .San Francisco,
Oalir.. and O. .L. Becker, Ogden, Utah,
representing the brewers.

The officers elected to serve for the
ensuing year are Dean H. Walker, chair-
man; O. L. Becker, vice chairman: Wil-
liam S. Walton, treasurer; Nellie E.
Schwab, assistant treasurer; and J. M.

Throne, assistant secretary. 0. W. Paulus
of Salem, was eleoted managing agent and
also serves as secretary of the control
board.

The control board reviewed the
situation relating to present hop
stocks in the United States and
also gave consideration to the
rate of increase in domestic beer
production during the past year,
particularly to such increased
beer production during the past
several months. Further, the in-

creased exportations of hops
during the past year have drawn
heavily on domestic hop sup-
plies. The 1942 crop salable
quantity approved by the secre-

tary of agriculture amounts to
41,000,000 pounds, '

or the equi-
valent of 205,000 bales. The
control board, by a resolution,
recommended to the secretary of
agriculture that in the event the
1942 production of- - hops in Ore-

gon, California, Washington and
Idaho does not reach 41,000,000
pounds any deficiency in this
quantity be made available by
increasing the salable quantity
of 1940 and prior years hops and
permitting the marketing of such
hops by growers. Any release of
such older growth hops in grow-
ers' hands, which were not mar-

ketable under the previous mar-

keting agreements and orders,
will be in accordance with the
terms of the new marketing
agreement and order providing
orderly marketing of these crops.

3 Cents Offered

To Hop Pickers
With some of the larger yards

already paying three cents a
pound for hop picking it was
predicted by local hop men to-

day that yards generally would
probably be paying that price by
Monday. It was stated some of
the smaller yards had not fallen
in line as yet as a change over
entails considerable work, such
as new tickets and other details
to attend to. V

An appeal has gone out of the
Independence section asking for
5000 Labor day vacationers to
come in over the week-en- d to
pick hops in that area with 3
cents a pound, cabins, lights, fuel
and water promised.

The earlier price was set for
picking at 2 4 cents a pound but
for some time a few of the larger
yards have paid the increased
price.

Government Only

Beef Exporter
Ottawa, Sept. 4 (U.R) The gov-

ernment operated War Time
Food Corporation, Ltd., became
the sole Canadian exporter of
beef cattle today under war time
prices and trade board orders
designed to alleviate an acute
beef shortage.

The WFC now will buy cattle
in the domestic market, assuring
cattlemen of ceiling prices to re
move any tendency to hold cat
tle off the market.

Until now the corporation had
merely, when it was felt neces-

sary, to pay the equivalent ol

Anna Elizabeth Gortler
Aurora Anna Elizabeth Gortler,

87, died at her home in Canby Sept.
2. Born in Staffesburg; Switzerland,
March 15, 1855, and came to the
United States in 1886. Settled in
Barlow in 1900 and lived there for
29 years before moving to Canby.
Survived by son, Fred Schneider of

Aurora; grandchildren, H. A. Schnei-
der of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Re-t- a

Schrenk of Portland and Charles
F. Schneider of Camp Barkeley,
Tex.; sIster.'Mrs. Fred Bauman of
Halsteod, Kan. Funeral services
were conducted from the Canby ol

home Friday, Rev. A. R. Lund-ber-

pastor of Canby Methodist
church,' officiating. Interment was
in the family plot in Zion Memorial
park at Canby.

Charles L. Fldler
Aurora Funeral services for

Chsrles L. Fldler were held Tuesday
afternoon. John Sherman,

of International Brotherhood
of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill
Workers, conducted the service. Mrs.
Olin Switzer sang. Interment was in
Zlon Memorial nark at Canby. Pall
bearers were I. J. Lavier, Ralph
Gardener, J. A. Riggs. W. E. Riggs,
Hazen Bernard and Ray Ramsour.

Mrs.. May Fluecklger.
Aurora Final rites were conduct-

ed in the chapel of the Canby Fun-
eral home for Mrs. May Fluecklger.
65, late of Oregon City, who died at
tne nome or ner sister. Mrs. Myrtle
Brewer of Canby, Wednesday. She
had been a resident of Oregon Citv
for 13 years and of Oregon for 30

years. Officiating at the services was
Roy A. E. Paige, pastor of the Ore-

gon City Church of Christ. Inter
ment was in the Redlands cemetery.
Mrs. Frank Vernon and Mrs. Albert
Berg sang. Pallbearers were Claire
Haines, Harry Gardener, Glenn

Rile Garrett, Mel Yoder and
George Hardlsty.- -

John Robinson'
Woodburn John Robinson, 81

died, at his home Sept. 3, at 797
Hardcastle Ave., Woodburn. Born in
England. Aug. 27, 1861, and came to
the United States 61 years ago and
landed in New Jersey. He came to
Oregon from Washington 30 years
ago and had lived in Woodburn for
20 years. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Mary A. Robinson, and a

Mrs. Margaret Lewis of Wood- -
burn. Services will be held at 2:30

ajn. Saturday at the Ringo chapel,
With interment In Belle Fossl cem
etcry. .:

John Paul Simpson
Dallas Funeral services were

held at Henkle it Bollman chapel
Wednesday afternoon for John
Paul Simpson, 80, who died at his
home in the Smithfleld district
Sunday. Interment was in the Etna
cemetery at Crowley. He was born
November 19, 1862, near Tora, On
tario, Canada. In 1903, he married
Zula Myer of Dallas. He had farm
ed at Gaston and in Polk county
for 20 years. Besides his wife, he Is

survived by five children, Paul K.
Simpson, Lincoln, Neb.: Ross A,
Simpson, Dallas; Corporal George
Simpson, Fort Ord, Calif.: Mrs,
Allyn Phillips, Monmouth, and Mrs.
Loweu. Campbell, Dayton.
Anna Matilda Garrison

Dallas Anna Matilda Garrison
24, Falls City, died at the Dallas
hospital, Monday. She was born
May 30, 1918, In Ohio, and had lived
in Falls City for the past 18 years.
Bne is survived or ner parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Andrew Garrison,
two sisters, Mrs. Carl Teal, and
live orotners, Lee. Gordon. Svlvcj
ter, Wilfred and DaWd, all of FolLi
City. Funeral ' services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Henkle
te Bollman chapel with services In
charge of the Latter Day Saint's
cnurcn. uunai was at tne I.O.C.F,
cemetery near Dallas.

Dr. T. T. t.tv, N.D. Dr. G. CD in. N.D.
DRS. CHAN LAM

CHINC9R Rcrbaliilt
911 Nrlh Liberty

tittuin rNrtlaM Cimtrtil Elfrtrlt C:
Offlet, tptn T47 n 9atarUr
at ii a.n. la I .m.i I 1 .(

CsniattMlftn. RIm rMr an arlnt
tnu ara tttt r chart.

rraeUrH dtwra ,111 '

yesterday. Curb stock sales
were 64,005 shares against 0

in the previous session,

Cash-Whe-
at

Advances Today
Chicago, Sept. 4 (U.B Grain

futures dipped fractions of a
cent today. Traders were re-

ported awaiting development on
the presidents Labor day ad-

dress on inflation control and
on details of supreme economic
board. Wheat finished the day
with a spread of off to up Vt

cent a bushel; corn was off V

to oats off Vt to : rva off
Vt to , and soybeans were up
Vt.

Cash wheat continued to ad-

vance. A car of No. 2 yellow
hard winter erain sold at 3 cents
a bushel over the September
level compared with 2VS cents
over for the same grade yester-
day.

Cash wheat In the northwest
topped futures from 1 to 2 cents
a bushel, Of the 411 cars of
wheat delivered at Minneapolis
today, 81 cars were spot sales
and 81 were disposed of at di
version points.

The Modern Miller nnnnunrrrl
that plowing for winter wheat
was accelerated by recent wet
ness. Some seeding Is being
done in western Kansas. Hoavv
moisture in the northwest and
Canadian section slowed har
vesting.

A week of good weather Is
necessary before thrcshlns.

'I; Trading was unsettled in the
corn pit with a brief flurry caus-
ed by professional buying of May
grain In Scatter-
ed liquidation was absorbed by
cash interests which took Sep-
tember and sold December at a
2Vt cents difference.

Soybeans have shown scanty
etivlty in a tight market pend-

ing 'the outcome of the govern-
ment program for the new crop.

Markets Briefed

(Br the United Press)
Stocks irregular in modcrato

trading.
Bonds irregular. ,

Curb stocks irregularly high-
er.

Cotton steady.
Wheat Vt cent to Vt cent high-er- ;

corn H to ) lower.
Sliver unchanged in New York

at 44?i cents.

There are an automobile and
a telephone for every nine per-
sons in Canada.

oi September, 1842.
' LESTER O. OEHLER, Referee In

Bankruptcy.
Sept. 4. 1941

NOTICE
In- the District Court of the UnitedStates for the District of Oregon, Notice

of First Meeting of Creditors.
To the creditors of CARL OEOROB

HARTUNQ of 714 Church. Dallas,in the County of Polk, and District afore-
said, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that said Carl
George Hartung has been duly adjudgeda bankrupt on a petition filed by himon the 8th day of August. 1942. and thtthe first meeting of his creditors will be
held at Room 225. United States Post
Office. Salem. Oregon, on the 14th day of
September 1842. at 1:45 o'clock in theafternoon at which place and time the saidcreditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, appoint .a committeeof creditors, examine the bankrupt andtransact such other business as maya
properly come before said meeting.

Dated at Corvallls. Oregon, this 2nd dayof September, 1942.
LESTER o. OEHLER, Referee In
Bankruptcy.' ' Sept. 4. 1942
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Solution Of Veatflrrlav'a DiiiU

G3, Amercn DOWN

4. ' I""8Airplane course
marKer S. Butter substi

65. Pigpen tute
I. Class '
4. Chum
5. City In Iowa

. God of mirth
7. Simple

. Snug room
9. Mountain

nymph
10. Connected gyi

tematlcallyII. Land measur
18. Vestlgea
20. Not many
22. And not
24. Kind or lettuc
25. Musical

Instrument
2. Mediated
28. Disparaging
31. Turkish decre
33. Spread to dry
34. Term of addresl
35. Hole
38. Predicament
40. Headpiece
41. Organ ot

healing
43. Move on wlngl
41. Singly
4s. Type of tong
50. Medicated I

pellet.
51. Hindu god
53. Cotton fabrl
53. Parcel of

ground
58 Catch light ot
58. D'ide

'Cash lard In store 12.90b, loose
11 .aoo, leor 12.40H. bellies 15.75b.
Wheat open high low closo

Sept. 1.20'.i 1.20i 1.20 'i
Deo. 1.2314 1.23 '4 1.23 1.2.1

May 1.1714 1.2711 1.26:4 1.271i-- 'i

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Sept.. 4 CUB Hobs 6000.

steady to strong; 0

IPS. 514.45-6- top $14.70.
Cottle 1000, calves 200. Clcan-u- p

market steady, several small lots of
steers bulk $12.75-11- with
grassy kinds down to $10.50. Veal
crs steady at

Sheep 1000: notlvo spring lambs
mostly steady, one deck closelv sort-
ed around 82 lbs. $13.85; other small
IOW $13.50-7-

Ronton Wnnl
Boston, Sept. 4 (U.B The Boston

iiiHiKui. cuiiunuea active todaywith a good demand for oil typos

purposes. B supers, or 56's pulled
uwiu wime niui fiinmcn were report-
ed moving at celling prices.

Delay School Opening
Medford, Ore., Sept. 4 UP)

Tho opening of public schools
hero has been delayed from Sep-
tember 14 to 21. to Ucrmlt lunch.
crs and students to continue work
In the fruit harvest. High school
opening may bo delayed even
more. .
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